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P ioneer Field of Texas Woman's University earned the 2002 Sports Turf
Managers Associutinu (STi',,11\) Softball Field of the Year AW<1rcl111 the
College/University division Texas Woman's University is located in

Denton, approximately 30 miles north of the Dallas/Ft. Worth metroplex. The
school is a member of the Division ll Lone Star Conference.

'J1lOllgh T\VU had fielded an active softball program in the 70s, \\'lTllllllg
the national championship 111 1979, the program was discontinued in 1980. It
was reinstated ill a big way in the mid-1990s with the University's addition of
Sofl-ball Coach Diane Baker, an NCAA Hall of Farner inducted for her play-
ing skills. The 'TWU softball team won their division in 2002 and advanced to
the NCAA Division II playoffs.

The Pioneer Field design and construction details were developed
through collaboration between Baker and the T\VU Athletic Department and
the Facilities Manugcrncnt and Construction Department. Bob Trevino, land-
scape supervisor with the grounds management division, who would he over-
seeing maintenance of the field, became a key part of the proccss.

The Pioneer Field softball complex was built in 1996 to meet the require-
meuts necessary to hoot NCAA Regional and Nationaltcumumcnts as well as
high school games. An outside contractor was hired for the grading and soil
modifications Subsurface drainage was installed in a herringbone pattern that
drams into the sewer lines to the east of the field,

Trevino says, "The native soil at this site contained Jots of red day which
we knew would cause drainage and compaction problems, so we specified the
addition of sandy loam to mod if)' the soil profile for the turfed section of the

,

field. Wc \\'or\:ed,wahthe~on the
material. An outside cont:t'3et
Our department designed and
turfed area of the field.

"An outside contractor constru
restroom, water fountain, storage s
tern allowing communication to the P
III center field and features inning-by-in
outlined by a 6-foot chain link fence that
behind home plate that extends between

The initial project provided no fcndi
department was charged with moving in
venues to provide seatingfcr games. Whtil
bleachers to seat 500 were COi'l'stntcted
the money for installation of a liglrti
the bleachers were completed.

Trevino says, "Since-
field behind home plate,
skinned area to correct pe.mni
also reworked the areas in front <i1be
turf, rather than skinned area, in fronl
the aesthetics of our field. We had ~
irrigation in that area since the o:rigi
weeks of this project's OO'll't;,



and at home plate. \Ve
removed the existing mate-
rials, made the irrigation
adjustments, replaced tIle
materials, and resodded
where we had removed
turf."

Ivlore field improve-
ments look place it I thc
summer of 2002. The irri-
gation system was extended
to cover the skinned urea.
"Though we needed to dig
np the field again to install
the sprinkler head behind
the pitchers circle, the time
and effort were well worth
it," notes Trevino. "The in-
ground migation system
eliminates the need to water
the skinned area marmallv
with water hoses, except for
the occasional weather-related dry spots.

"Oil one of the team's trips, Coach Baker saw a pathway constructed from
tires cut into sections and anchored into the soil. She tracked down the source
for us and we worked with the supplier to add this feature to the field We pro-
videc] the measurements for a pathway extending III front of the dugouts to
horne plate. The rubber material comes in small, flat pads. We removed the
existing soil to a depth of approximately 4 inches, leveled the surface, sunk the
rubber pads, and backfilled to anchor them. Once the pathway was installed,
we painted over the black rubber in n color matching the trim on our dugouts.

"\Ve used the same type of rubber material for our foullines, painting it
white. It only needs painting once a year and we can edge it in less than 5 min-
utes. Now we only need to chalk the infield and behind the catcher ,.

Upgrading the field in increments over the years does rUJlllfe extra effort
from the staff but, as Trevino points out, it's the reality of the tight budget situa-
tions most facilities arc facillg. He s<Jys,"We are fortunate that <111 of our person-
nel arc professional and dedicated to their work. While every staff member has
primary assignments, all are flexible and will do whatever it takes to ensure the
campus grounds me in top condition When the softball field was constructed,
none of the employees currently assigned to Pioneer Field-Assistant Landscape
Supervisors Becky Chisenhall and L<JITYMonden, and Crcundskeeper Chuck
Reedy-had previously worked with sports fields. Looking at our field now you
would assume these individuals had been dedicated to this type of work
throughout their careers. r can't say enougll about their commitment to lOxeel-
lencc. Wlo esptclally thdnk Diane Baker for her ability and willingness to inter-
:olctwith me and our stdff to ensure the development dnd m<Jnagement of
Pioneer Field would be all she envisionlOclit could be."

'111ePioneer Field complex is located on the northeast corner of campus on
tlle site once occupied by a track facility and is surrounded by lush, rolhng hills
tllat had preVIOuslyserved 'IS the vie\VlfIgsites for track events. A wide, paved
IvaJkway sepdr<JtesPioneer Field from the adiOllllng tennis court complex. An
area of rolling hills, shrubbery, and a creek clivi{lethe Pioneer l'ield and TenlllS
complexes from the Umversity's golf comse, The golf comse is due sonth of tIle
softb<Jllfield, located behind the field's scoreboard.

Hedges accent the long sidewalk that leads to the Pioneer l'ielcl complex
and the letters T\VU etched into a flowerbe<l filled with dark red and white
dianthus, representing the school's colors, maroon and white. This heautiful set-
ting, the first thing players and fans scc when 8pproaching the complex, is rein-
forced by the pnstine field eonditiollS and the over<lllexcellence in the mainte-
ndllce of dll 270 acres of campus grounds. Tlle Grounds Department earned d
national award for campus maintenance from The National Institute of Parks
and Grounds Management If1 1999 ...\11 this is achieved with a tntal of 25
Grounds Department employees: 10 focusing on the golf course, three primari-
ly dedicated to the athletic facilities, and the remaining 12 concentrating on the
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overall call1pus.
Trevino's staff provides

greenery for campus functions
with tropicals, ferns and ficus,
and cut flower centerpieces.
The Grounds Department
maintains two greenhouses
that have supplied as many as
100,000 annuals to fill 25 cam-
pus flowerbeds with color
changeouts in spring, summer,
and fall. The greenhouses still
produce annuals in addition to
other plant materials, hut
Trevino is gradnally rerlnciug
the number of flowerbeds and
introducing more native plant,
and perennials to cut mainte-
nance time. The Grounds
Department also handles
cleanup duties, tree and shrub
trimming, and snow and Ice

removal-basically anything related to the carnpllS gWIlll(h.
Trevino SdYS,"We constructed our soccer field 2 years ago. Our staff did the

site preparation, designed and installed the irrigation. seeded the field, and
installed the goals and scoreboard. Fall of Z002 W8Sthe first season of plav, The
only available space for the soccer field was Oil the other side of C8mpus from
the Pioneer Field complex, So m addition to the added regular maintenance of
the new field, our athletic field maintenance staff must transport the necessary
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equipment to and from the
soccer site."

At T\\'U, campus
event, arc held year-round.

Softball practice starts
on the field during the
third week of january, the
first day students are back
from Christmas brenk. 'The
first soft-ball gaHle takes
place in the first week of
February, with the SpriJlg
season runnlllg until the
end of April.

Trevino says, "Om soft--
ball team averages 60
spnng games with appro»-
mately half of those home
games played all Pioneer
Field. Most Conference
g,nnes are held on Friday
and Saturday, generally
with <I 5 PM game OIl

Friday night and a 1 Pl\·1
gallle on Saturday. NOll-
conference games are held during the week, usually beginning at 5 or 6 Pi,,!.
Many of the smaller high schools west of Fort Worth and east of Dallas hold
their regional playoffs on Pioneer Field. The 60-70 playoff games are held on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday during April and early May, worked ill between
the T\VU scheduled games. The soccer team holds spring scrimmages during

this period.
"TWU also has

Homecoming ill the spring,
rather than the fall like
most Universities. And, in
the spring of 2003, we host-
ed the national Division 11
gymnastics finals," says
Trevino.

Activity continues into
the summer. One softball
camp comes to campus the
first week of June, followed
by a second Cdmp TTl July.
During the short downtime
in July and August, temper-
atures regularly reach 105
degrees or higher, so imga-
ticn must be constantly
monitored.

Softball practice kicks
111 again during the middle
of AngllSt. Fall softball tour-
naments start in September
and run for four or five

weekends. Each fall tournament brings in 4 to 6 teams for a round of games
begiIllling at 8 AM and running to 6 PM. The soccer season also begins in mid-
Augnst and runs throughout the fall.

Trevino says, "\Ve strive to maintain excellent playing couditinns on our ath-
letic fields throughout the year 50 we overseed the Bermudagrass fields with
perennial ryegrass to provide continual turf cover \Ve also ovrrsccd all of the
other campus turf areas to Improve the aesthetics and overall appeal of the
campus. Vv'hile this means om crews are mowing actively growlllg grass nearly
year round, we consider the extra effort well worth it.

"Because our University IS constantly holding activities that bring others to
our campus, including alumni, potential students and their parents, we know
that curb appeal is extremely Important. If yOLl don't maintain an inviting
campus, you don't attract students. Even during the economic downturn,
TWU enrollment has been increasing."

Trevino is originally from south Texas. When his future wife, Cori, moved
north to attend the University of North 'Texas about 22 years ago, he moved
north to be closer to her rather than completing his studies at the University of
Texas Pan-American. He'd always enjoyed working on the family's yard with
his Dad and applied that background to positions with landscape compamcs
in the Dallas/Fort worth area. He jnined the T\VU staff 16 years ago, moving
quickly to the Landscape Supervisor position, which he's held for 10 ycars.

He says, "I'd always been a sports Ern and an admirer of ath letic fields, so 1
was eager to take 011 the challenge of the new TWU fields. Every year has
been a leamlllg experience. III 2002 our precipitation patterns flip-flopped.
\,Vereceived limited spring rains but had heavy rains in September and
October. Spring of 2003 has been colder than usual, with temperatures linger-
ing in the 40 to 50 degree range, which is holding back our Bermudugrass.
Then, III mid-April, we had a hare! freeze wit] I a record-breaking 28 degrees.
\-Veset irrigation system timers across campus to come 011 between 4 or 5M1
to save the spring plantings.

"Because funding is limited, we're »lways seeking ways to stretch resources
to accomplish wlrut we want to achieve. Thi~ past year we've instituted a more
aggressive cross-tr<lining program to lIltegrate back up personnel into our ath-
letic field program. The interaction between the Athletic Deparhllent and our
Ground, Department and the cooperatioll and commitment to excellence
throughout the University system allows us to work out funding and peroonnd
issues to maintain our campus and athletic fields at top levels. Maintenance
programdetailedon page 13 BT

0'1 -.

Suz Tnlst;.' is director of comn111nication~ filr STtvlA. She can he reached at
8UO~lnJ87,

10 June 2003
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Chalk tines for all games

Clean dugouts and bleacher area

Irrigate turf as needed

TWUAthletic Field Maintenance program
November - December:
Maintain infield skin as needed

and weather allows

Mow daily or as needed

January:
Prepare field for practice and play

February - May:
Aerate once as field use schedules

and weather conditions allow

Fertilize once as budget and field

use schedules and weather condi-

tions allow (mid-March preferred)

Mow daily

Perennial ryegrass transitions out naturally as temperatures reach 90-

degree levels

Edge and trim turf as needed

Irrigate skin area to maintain game-ready moisture levels

Drag infield skin daily

Chalk lines for all games

Clean dugouts and bleacher area

Irrigate turf as needed

June - earLy JuLy:
Fertilize once as budget and field use schedules and weather con-

ditions allow

Mow daily

Edge and trim turf as needed

Irrigate skin area to maintain game-ready moisture levels

Drag infield skin daily

Chalk lines for camp events

Clean dugouts and bleacher area for camp events

Irrigate turf as needed

Mid-July - Mid-August:
Mow daily or every other day (as staff levels allow)

Edge and trim turf as needed

Drag infield skin daily or every other day (as staff levels allow)

Monitor irrigation closely to reduce turf stress during extreme

heat

Work on field/facility improvements as needed

Prepare field for fall season

Mid-August -September:
Overseed Bermudagrass with perennial ryegrass (The first week of

September if possible with field use scheduling. No later than

the third week of September.)

Mow daily

Edge and trim turf as needed

Irrigate skin area to maintain game-ready moisture levels

Drag infield skin daily
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October:
Aerate once as schedules and

weather conditions allow

Fertilize once as budget, schedules

"""__ and weather conditions allow

Mow daily or every other day (as

staff levels allow)

Edge and trim turf as needed
',~ Drag infield skin daily or every

other day (as staff levels allow)

Irrigate turf as needed

Work on field/facility improvements as needed

Prepare field for winter season

Year-Round:
Weed, insect and disease control following standard IPM procedures,

generally spot treatment only, if necessary and budgets allow

BY FIRST PRODUCTS, INC
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